Rock Ridge PTO Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, February 12 2019

1. Welcome and Board Intro– Lydia

Lydia Goodland – President, Heather Giordano – Vice President (Not in attendance), Janet Bartot (not in attendance) and Shannon DiCamillo – Communications Liaisons, Amber Karas – Treasurer, Fundraising Coordinator – Tanya Headdy, Ashli Maldonado – Secretary

2. January Minutes Approval – Ashli Maldonado
   ● Ashli presents January minutes. Lydia motions to approve, Amber seconds. All for, none against.

3. School Report – Mr. Mosby
   a. Not given Mr. Mosby and Mrs. Roach were not available to give report, will share in March

4. Treasurer Report and Grant Requests – Amber Karas
   a. Pop up spirit wear sale made $304
   b. Welcome bags and contents for Kindie purchased
   c. Checks deposited from King Soopers and Box Tops

Grants:
   o Kindie, Ms. Grider: $258.74 – 25 chair pockets. All for, none against
   o 1st Grade: $53 – 18 word study white boards, pioneer books for guided reading groups. All for, none against
   o Hex: $500 – Shirts with logo and last name, Under Armour brand, batons and pizza party at the end for 24 kids. All for, none against
   o 3rd Grade: $438 – 73 kids, $6/kid. Mining rocks and gems. This would be an in-house field trip and reinforces the IB standards. All for, none against
   o 6th Grade: $400 – Pay for the 6 cakes for continuations, all the supplies cutlery and drinks. All for, none against.
   o 4th Grade: $285 – Hawk Quest for 90 students. All for, none against.
Mrs. Keller: $160 - $5 for each teacher for the book fair. Teacher will get a book off of their wish list.
Green Team: $204.93 – Green Team T-shirts for 15-20 students. This motivates everyone to recycle. All for, none against.

- Total grant amount for February = $2,299.67
- **Total grant amount overall = $5400**

5. **Welcome Committee - Lydia**

- 3 moms have volunteered to take this one
- Welcome packs and totes will be assembled to give out at the Boo Hoo Breakfast for Kindie – this will take place on the first day of school for parents of new Kindie kids
- New families will get a goodie bag/tote with a welcome letter from the PTO president, event dates, meeting dates, a contact page etc.
- Budget for Welcome Committee = $300

6. **Silent Auction – Lydia**

- An online platform was found for the silent auction, if used would cost us $30 to put 100 items on the site. Discussion.
- For help during the event we will have high school volunteers

7. **April Board Elections - Lydia**

- All positions are up for election
- We will vote in April

8. **Rock Ridge Run 2019 Committee – Lydia**

- We are building a start up committee
- Going through Boosterthon again
- Discussion: new ideas, parent competition

9. **Announcements/Raffles – Lydia**

- RSVP to Silent Auction
- Use/buy King Soopers Card